In this study, allelic variants, karyotypes and meiotic chromosome behavior were used to characterize triploid Taraxacum officinale. Five triploid common dandelions were used for the study. One plant had a D phenotype in the GOT alleles, and the others had heterodimetric isozymes of GOT. Based on the criterion by Morita et al. (1990a, b), 1 plant was determined to be T. officinale and the others were characterized as hybrid plants.
Taraxacum officinale, a common dandelions comprised of many hundred apomictic lines named microspecies, is a non-native perennial herbaceous plant of Japan that thrives in the country. This taxon worldwide is composed of a polyploid series of all degrees between diploids (2nϭ16) and hexaploids (2nϭ48), along with several aneuploid plants (Fedorov 1969 , Gill 1969 . In Japan T. officinale has only 2 polyploids: triploids (Miyaji 1932 , Okabe 1951 , Takemoto 1954 , 1956 , 1961 , Sato et al. 2004 , 2007 ; and tetraploids (Sato et al. 2004 (Sato et al. , 2007 . In Taraxacum, the polyploid plants are known to be agamospermous, mostly obligate but sometimes facultative (Richards 1970 , Grant 1971 , while the diploid plants are known to be sexual. Diploid T. officinale distributed in central Europe is known to have many sexual strains and many natural hybrids among the diploid strains, along with hybrids between diploid T. officinale and other polyploid Taraxacum taxa (Fürnkranz 1965 , Richards 1970 . Many new microspecies found in T. officinale are believed to be the progeny of such hybrids (Stebbins 1971) .
In a cytogenetic study of this genus, Malecka (1962) found that Polish T. officinale, based on the plants collected from 30 habitats of the country inside, were all triploids with 2nϭ24 chromosomes. However, although the Polish T. officinale had the same chromosome numbers, 3 forms of the karyotypes were observed that differed in their satellite chromosome numbers. None of the 3 karyotype forms contained identical chromosome sets in their chromosome complements. The karyotypic diversity found in Polish 3x T. officinale led Malecka (1962) to consider that they all originated from hybrids. In Asian T. officinale collected in the Western Himalayas from Kashimir to Kumaon hills, Gill (1969) reported the following observations: a variety of chromosome numbers, including 2nϭ24 (3x), 2nϭ26, 2nϭ27, 2nϭ32 (4x), 2nϭ40 (5x), 2nϭ44 and 2nϭ48 (6x); abnormal meiotic chromosome behavior due to the presence of laggards at telophase; a high percentage of pollen sterility; univalent chromosomes at metaphase; irregular distribution in meiotic cell divisions coupled with formation dyads, tetrads and polyads. In Japan, natural hybrids between naturalized 3x T. officinale and native diploid Taraxacum in section Mongolica were first found by Morita (1988) . Thereafter, Morita et al. (1990a, b) employed artificial hybrids in the crosses between French 3x T. officinale (described in their papers as triploid individuals of the section Ruderalia) and 3 Japanese 2x Taraxacum species belonging to Asian section Mongolica. The hybrids and T. officinale used in the study were easily differentiated from each other on the basis of allozymes of GOT (glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase) such that the hybrid plants had 2 alleles designated D, derived from T. officinale and 1 or 2 alleles within the 3 alleles designated A, B, and C, derived from diploid Japanese Taraxacum species.
The geographical distribution of the hybrids between T. officinale and Japanese 2x Taraxacum species were reported by Yamano et al. (2002) and the frequencies of the hybrid compared to T. officinale have been reported in many sites in various parts of Japan (Watanabe et al. 1997a , b, c, Hamaguchi et al. 2000 , Shibaike and Morita 2002 , Shibaike et al. 2005 .
Taraxacum officinale and the hybrids found in Japan are usually hard to distinguish from each other based on morphology (Watanabe et al. 1997a, Shibaike and Morita 2002) and we were unable to distinguish between T. officinale and the hybrid strains in the field. Therefore, we collected T. officinale without attempting to discriminate between T. officinale and the hybrids.
This study was performed to clarify the genomic constitutions of triploid T. officinale by analyzing GOT alleles, karyotypes and meiotic chromosome behavior.
Materials and methods
Five plants collected from the campus of the University of Toyama at Gofuku, Toyama City in Toyama Prefecture, central Japan, were used for the study. In order to discriminate T. officinale and the natural hybrids, their GOT alleles were analyzed by the same method described in Watanabe et al. (1997a) . Karyotypes were examined in the root tip cells. Newly formed root tips collected from potted plants were pretreated in a 2.2 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline solution at room temperature for 1 to 1.5 h and kept at 5°C for 15 h. These root tips were fixed in a mixture of glacial acetic acid and absolute ethyl alcohol (1 : 3) at room temperature for 1 h, macerated in 1 N hydrochloric acid at 60°C for 10 min, and then washed in tap water. They were stained and squashed in 1.5% lacto-propionic orcein and fully spread metaphase chromosomes were studied. Chromosome form was expressed according to the nomenclature of Levan et al. (1964) .
For the study of meiotic chromosome behavior, young flower buds were fixed in Newcomer's fluid at 17°C for 3 h and macerated with the same procedure as for the root tips. The anthers were stained and squashed in 1.5% lacto-propionic orcein. Chromosome pairing at metaphase I was examined in pollen mother cells (PMCs).
Results and discussion
Within the 5 triploid T. officinale studied, 1 plant (plant 1) had a D phenotype in the GOT alleles, and the others (plants 2 through 5) had heterodimetric isozymes of GOT. Based on the criterion by Morita et al. (1990a, b) , plant 1 is classified as T. officinale and plants 2 through 5 are classified as hybrid plants.
The details of karyotype and meiotic chromosome behavior (Table 1) for each of the 5 plants studied are described below:
The somatic chromosomes at metaphase ranged from 1.2 mm to 2.2 mm in length and arm ratio ranged from 1.0 to 2.2 (Figs. 1A and 2A). As shown in Table 2 , the 24 chromosomes were divided into 2 groups: 18 metacentric chromosomes and 6 submetacentric chromosomes. The 3 submetacentric chromosomes had secondary constrictions in the central parts of their long arms. The total length of the somatic complement was 38.4 mm and the longest chromosome to shortest chromosome ratio was 1.8. This chromosome complement, formulated as 2nϭ24ϭ1Mϩ17mϩ3smϩ 3sm cs , was determined to be composed of 3 chromosome sets of 6mϩ1smϩ1sm cs . Meiotic chromosomes at metaphase I were examined in 134 PMCs (Table 1) . Various numbers of univalent, bivalent and trivalent chromosomes were observed ranging from 1 to 15, 1 to 8, and 0 to 7, respectively. The most frequent form of chromosome association was 5IIIϩ3IIϩ3I (17.9%) and 4IIIϩ4IIϩ4I (17.9%), followed by 3IIIϩ5IIϩ5I (16.4%), 2IIIϩ6IIϩ6I (10.4%), 1IIIϩ7IIϩ7I (9.9%), 8IIϩ8I (8.2%), 6IIIϩ2IIϩ2I (6.7%), 7IIϩ10I (6.0%) and 7IIIϩ1IIϩ1I (4.5%). The mean number of associations per cell was 3.1IIIϩ4.8IIϩ5.1I. The chromosome associations found in PMCs of this plant indicate that the 2 genomes can fully pair at meiosis, and the remaining genome also contains a high degree of homology to the first 2 genomes. Thus the 3 genomes of this plant are expressed as A 1 A 1 A 2 , where the 2 identical genomes fully paired in meiosis are symbolized as A 1 A 1 , and the latter genome is symbolized as A 2 .
2) Plant 2
The chromosomes at somatic metaphase ranged from 1.3 mm to 2.9 mm in length and 1.0 to 2.1 in arm ratio (Figs. 1B and 2B) . The 24 chromosomes were divided into 2 groups; 23 metacentric chromosomes and 1 submetacentric chromosome (Table 3 ). In the somatic chromosome complement, 3 metacentric chromosomes had secondary constrictions in each of the central parts of their long arms. The total length of the somatic complement was 46.5 mm and the longest chromosome to shortest chromosome ratio was 2.2. The somatic chromosome complement of this plant was formulated as 2nϭ24ϭ5Mϩ15mϩ3m cs ϩ1sm. Chromosome pairing at metaphase I was examined in 92 PMCs, which showed various numbers of univalent, bivalent and trivalent chromosomes from 8 to 22, 1 to 8, and 0 to 1, respectively (Table 1) . The most frequent form of chromosome association was 4IIϩ16I (19.6%) and 3IIϩ18I (19.6%), followed by 8IIϩ8I (17.4%), 5IIϩ14I (14.1%), 2IIϩ20I (14.1%), 7IIϩ10I (8.7%), 6IIϩ12I (2.2%), 1IIIϩ5IIϩ11I (1.1%), 1IIIϩ4IIϩ13I (1.1%), 1IIIϩ3IIϩ15I (1.1%) and 1IIϩ22I (1.1%). The mean chromosome pairing per cell was 0.03IIIϩ4.6IIϩ14.6I. The chromosome associations found in PMCs indicate that this plant has 3 distinct chromosome sets.
3) Plant 3
The chromosomes at somatic metaphase ranged from 1.4 mm to 3.5 mm in length and 1.0 to 2.4 in arm ratio (Figs. 1C and 2C ). The 24 chromosomes were divided into 2 groups; 16 metacentric chromosomes and 8 submetacentric chromosomes (Table 4) . A metacentric chromosome and 2 submetacentric chromosomes had secondary constrictions. The former had a secondary constriction Cytogenetic Study of Japanese Triploid Taraxacum officinale (Common Dandelion: Asteraceae) in the distal part of the long arm and the latter 2 had secondary constrictions in the central parts of their long arms. The total length of the somatic complement was 54.6 mm and the longest chromosome to shortest chromosome ratio was 2.5. The karyotype of this plant was formulated as 2nϭ24ϭ4Mϩ11mϩ1m cs ϩ6smϩ 2sm cs . Chromosome pairing at metaphase I was examined in 234 PMCs, which showed various numbers of univalent and bivalent chromosomes from 10 to 24 and 0 to 7, respectively ( Table 1) . The most frequent form of chromosome association was 24I (42.7%), followed by 1IIϩ22I (19.7%), 2IIϩ20I (13.7%), 3IIϩ18I (10.7%), 4IIϩ16I (6.4%), 5IIϩ14I (2.6%), 6IIϩ12I (2.1%), 7IIϩ10I (1.7%) and 8IIϩ8I (0.4%). The mean chromosome pairing per cell was 1.5IIϩ21.1I. Thus, this plant seems to be an allotriploid, composed of three different chromosome sets.
4) Plant 4
The chromosomes at somatic metaphase ranged from 1.4 mm to 3.5 mm in length and 1.0 to 2.4 in arm ratio (Figs. 1D and 2D ). The 24 chromosomes were divided into 2 groups; 16 metacentric chromosomes and 8 submetacentric chromosomes (Table 5) . A metacentric chromosome and 2 submetacentric chromosomes had secondary constrictions. The former had a secondary constriction in the extreme part of the long arm and the latter 2 had secondary constrictions in the central parts of their long arms. The total length of the somatic complement was 54.6 mm and the longest chromosome to shortest chromosome ratio was 2.5. The karyotype of this plant was formulated as 2nϭ24ϭ4Mϩ11mϩ1m cs ϩ6smϩ2sm cs . Chromosome pairing at metaphase I was examined in 146 PMCs, which showed various numbers of univalent and bivalent chromosomes from 12 to 24 and 0 to 6, respectively (Table 1) . The most frequent form of chromosome association was 24I (47.2%), followed by 1IIϩ22I (23.3%), 2IIϩ20I (15.1%), 3IIϩ18I (8.2%), 4IIϩ16I (2.7%), 5IIϩ14I (2.1%) and 6IIϩ12I (1.4%). The mean chromosome pairing per cell was 1.1IIϩ21.8I. Thus, this plant seems to be an allotriploid composed of three different chromosome sets. 
5) Plant 5
The chromosomes at somatic metaphase ranged from 1.3 mm to 2.9 mm in length and 1.0 to 2.1 in arm ratio (Figs. 1E and 2E ). The 24 chromosomes were divided into 2 groups; 23 metacentric chromosomes and 1 submetacentric chromosome (Table 6 ). In the somatic chromosome complement, 3 metacentric chromosomes had secondary constrictions in each of the central parts of their long arms. The total length of the somatic complement was 46.5 mm and the longest chromosome to shortest chromosome ratio was 2.2. The somatic chromosome complement of this plant was formulated as 2nϭ24ϭ5Mϩ15mϩ3m cs ϩ1sm. Chromosome pairing at metaphase I was examined in 176 PMCs, which showed various numbers of univalent and bivalent chromosomes from 12 to 24 and 0 to 6, respectively ( Table 1) . The most frequent forms of chromosome association were 1IIϩ22I (28.4%), 2IIϩ20I (23.9%), 24I (22.7%), 3IIϩ18I (15.9%), 4IIϩ16I (4.5%), 5IIϩ14I (2.3%) and 6IIϩ12I (2.3%). The mean chromosome pairing per cell was 1.7IIϩ20.7I. Thus, this plant seems to be an allotriploid, composed of three different chromosome sets.
In the 5 plants examined, karyotypes of plant 3 (Fig. 2C ) and plant 4 (Fig. 2D ) have no marked differences and show common karyotype formulae represented as 2nϭ24ϭ4Mϩ11mϩ1m cs ϩ 6smϩ2sm cs . The mean chromosome pairing per cell is 1.5IIϩ21.1I in plant 3 and 1.1IIϩ21.8I in plant 4. Thus these plants likely appeared by agamospermic production in the same race of T. officinale. Plant 2 (Fig. 2B ) and plant 5 (Fig. 2E ) also have very similar karyotypes showing the same karyotype formula of 2nϭ24ϭ5Mϩ15mϩ3m cs ϩ1sm. However, the mean chromosome pairing in PMCs was remarkably different between plant 2 and plant 5, as follows: 0.03IIIϩ4.6IIϩ14.6I in plant 2; 1.7IIϩ20.7I in plant 5. The chromosome pairing of plant 5 was very low compared to that of plant 2. Hence, plant 5 may be a new strain, divergent from plant 2 as a result of alterations in chromosome structure, such as paracentric inversion.
Based on the criterion by Morita et al. (1990a, b) , plant 1 was determined to be T. officinale and the others (plants 2 through 5) determined to be hybrid plants. Plant 1 had a karyotype formulated as 2nϭ24ϭ1Mϩ17mϩ3smϩ3sm cs composed of 3 similar chromosome sets of 6mϩ 1smϩ1sm cs . The mean number of associations per cell of this plant was 3.1IIIϩ4.8IIϩ5.1I. Thus this plant was classified as a segmental allotriploid plant whose 3 genomes are expressed as A 1 A 1 A 2 . In the karyotypes of the 4 hybrid plants (plants 2 through 5), 1 or 2 satellite chromosomes, within the 3 satellite chromosomes found in their somatic chromosome complements, are very similar to the satellite chromosomes of plant 1.
In Taraxacum, the polyploid plants are known to be agamospermous (Richards 1970 , Grant 1971 ; the micorospecies are uniform. Solbrig (1971) 
